ePath Learning’s Validated LMS Making Great Strides in Life Sciences

NEW LONDON, CT - July 30, 2019 – ePath Learning Inc., announced today that since the launch of their newest learning management system, ePath Learning nGage™, they’ve increased their life sciences clientele base by greater than 54%.

ePath Learning nGage is a validated and FDA 21 CFR Part 11 compliant LMS platform developed to be an integral part of the quality system for regulated companies including life sciences, pharmaceutical, and medical device manufacturers. nGage delivers a modern learning experience with a clean and intuitive user interface that’s simple to configure and deploy. Multiple portals are available per client that can be custom branded for the audience they serve. The LMS supports blended learning; therefore, live training sessions, web events and eLearning are easy to schedule, manage, and track. Role-based learning activities can be delivered with a choice of priority levels, or in learning paths to satisfy various certification requirements. nGage is available with an optional SCORM-based authoring tool that includes testing and assessment capabilities. Most importantly, the LMS supports the key criteria found in the Part 11 and GxP regulatory requirements; including key features like electronic signature, automated content versioning and comprehensive audit trails.

“Life sciences organizations are choosing ePath Learning nGage to improve the way they currently deliver compliance training in their highly regulated environments,” said Donna Lord, Vice President Marketing and Product Management. “As our client base continues to grow, we’re really excited about the opportunity to work with more and more innovative life sciences companies to help them be successful with their mission critical training initiatives.”

###

About ePath Learning:
ePath Learning is changing the way people learn with world-class learning management technology and custom content solutions. Its corporate learning portfolio includes cloud-based learning portals, content libraries, and custom eLearning course development. For more information, contact us at 860-444-8090, or online at www.ePathLearning.com. ePath Learning, ePath Learning ASAP and ePath Learning nGage are registered trademarks or service marks of ePath Learning, Inc.
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